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TODAY THE GRANDEST SALE OF OMAHA'S GREAT STORE

"
ClOAIS( , MILLINERY , SHOES AND GENTS9 fURNISH NG GOODS

.
.

N. W. Cornerr. ,
,

:
111

16Ell & Douglass yO-

MABA. .
"
"

. ,
, . Sale of Men's Goods
Ta

lit i9 GOO dozen tnen's one While Laundered' Our entire stock of men's Summer Negligee

.4 SHIRTS SHIHTSLtd - Linen bosoms , cuffs and bands , all staes , open FRncy colored shirtsI and men's woeking
front or back , regular I.W Shirts , go at shillS , worth up to n dollar , go at

; 50c 25c-.
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$1,73
grade
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of strictly nil

, 60C
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! d P4IIeaP For 25 C

.- tki W " tfl' IQOOldzen men's underwear , Inolulllng wrench'U h'URWEE( 11. Ii J.Jlif! Ii N IR halLrlggon shirts and drawers lnilr.h: lisle
' ,

1 threadl , India, gauze midl fancy summer under-{ l lInporlp I to sell al 175. And one
,

case Im went . IIn stripes.I I plainI I andI fancy colorsI , allI
, porteda-

medlum
1.lenell boibtl fig an underwear 1In light ,rw
and heavy weights' , all go at

.

worth' up to 1.25 , go today-Shirt ' Drawers, .

,
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. 50c
-

. 25c.:
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Strictly
2,000

All Wool'fliT .

4

BOYS ' osu
Ts Suits

, _
In gray , brown and black_

f made up In the newest and
wool cheviot mixtures , In ages latest stylos-in 50 fuller-

to 14 years , worth up to 360. Cut pattorns-in sizes 4 to
. 14 years-worth 7.50 ,. t 1.35 $2.50

' PRIZES kT TIlE BENCH snow

Great Array of Dogs at the raIl
Exhibition

PROUD OWNERS GET THE BLUE RIBBONS-
JlIIl"CNIul: c the hounds Anfong the

Dogs in Cretgltten lIull'here
Tltey Select the Ilrel front

L , the Colleetlun

The bench show continues to attract the

throngs. Crelghlon hall Is crowded day

and night-
.In

.

the display of remarkable dogs the show

ranks with the best of the big eastern cities ,

and no person interested In the higher breed-

ing

-

of these animals should fall to drop In

at the hall before the chance Is gone. On the

Omaha kennel's b3nclt was seen yesterday

such dogs as Langtry D. , the finest little
fox terrier bitch In the country , and the
equal of any In the world. She Is a "bute , "

and of course carried ort the first honors In

her class. Then there Is a big kennel of
champion Scotch terriers from Burlington ,

Is. , that are the admiration or all lovers of

the wedge-face. lr.! E , Holvotchiner's Chi-

huahua terrier Nip Is a handsome epeclmen
admired. a o [

and much thong
pugs from Columbus , 0. , Is lingered
over by admiring spectators , Drummer being
the icing of the kennel , and valued at $2,000-

.In

.

black anI} tans Is a
great show , but Wilson's Champion
bench winner , Queen Ili , Is tile great card.
She Is a m !5l. animal. The

make
Dlenhelm spaniels a lIao attraction ,

MrS' , Moore of this city making a conspicuous
display. In Deauey she owns a priceless
Jewel . There Is a large kennel of Italian grey-

hounds
-

H , that mystic canine of the sunny
clime , and In St. Uernards a better display
than that made by the Nebraska man , A. C.
Shallenberger , has never born seen In the

I o United Statcs Champion Melrose , a kingly
fellow , alone Is worth n dozen admissions

PItiZl.WINNING ST DERNAHDS.
The largest and best rough.e01ted St Ber-

nard , Benedict , 36,306 , Is also leere lbo Is

from Little Rock , Ark , and $2,600 Is his
market value Dunlc's Peoria kennel or ma--

tiffs Is deserving of especial note as well ss
nil ot the Great Danes from the Kansas City
ltennel. Kuala: , by! Prince VIctor , Is n wonder
and marvel always. Osmatlay , the cae-
rated wolf hound , the property or C. Ih-

Ballinger , I $ a fascInating exhibit , while the
Rockweed , Iy , bloodhounds are hemmed In
by curIous sightseers alt the limn

The blooohound Is a weird , historic
fellow , and people never tire or
looking at him J. P. Jackson or

this city walks away with the Newfoundland
laurels , his Duke and Dessle both being ele-
gant specimens ,

In red1 Irish setters the display Is a royal
one , Tile great TlnRlss , from the Klldare
kennels , has no superior on top of the earth ,

or under It either , so far as that goes lie
Is only held at $15,000 , a fortune for a hunt-
Ing dog The Kansas: City kennels surprise
all with their beautiful and nervy English

:- setters , Sue II being n bitch of unspeakable
, beauty and worth.
- Dr Whinnery , :'1. C. Peters and others

t have a great layout In this beautiful
. species , and Charlie Johanues Smoke is a

,, thing of beauty and II joy forever You can
buY Swobe for $1,000 It you happen to have
the cash with you.

$ SOME PRETTY PETS.
In corkers the show Is an interesting one ,

inasmuch as Champion i'lckpanla , by Champ
Black Duke-Woodland Judo Is on
mud from the Concord ::ennels , He

t+

+ , . .

---
has no superior alive Omaha's Black
Duke , owed by Colonel Don
Chamberlain , however Is equally as good a
dog , but not quite so striking In his tout
ensemble as a bench winner. lie la of the
same strain and will yet take a place In the
history of this lovely animal. Jack Evans'
bull terrier , Gem , Is a strong fellow , and ,

while Omaha can show something! better
within the confines of the tight little Isle, It
would bo difficult to tie him here Ile Is a
bird Harry Moores has the only bull dog
on the show , Wabash Cinders , and lie Is so
ugly that ho Is pretty lie took the blue
rag. r

The collie display Is a remarkably fine one
and In fact the Omaha'Kennel club may well
be proud or Its second annual triumph. The
awards follow In order ,' Judge Davidson
having completed his- . labors Thursday even-
Ing :

PRIZES TOo-THE OWNERS.
Class 62-EnRllsh setters , Smoke , second

and first , Charles E. ' Johannes ; nixie Val
Jean , second , J. D. liungato ; Saxon ling ,
" V. 11. C. " and Rustler "V 11. C. "

Class G3-Dltches , Easter Lily "V. H , C , "
"reserved , " Nebraska kennels ; Sue II. first ,
Nebraska kennels ; Zeno Gladstone , second ,
L. P . Ullerback

Class 64-Puppies , ' Dove! , first , Nebraska
kennels ; Cottrell's Dan , second , H. D. Cot-
trail

Class G6-Irlsh setters , challenge class.
Flnglas , first W. L. Washington.

Class G7irlsh. sellers challenge bitches ,
Dessle Fenmore , first , W. II. Eakins

Class 68-lrlsb setters , open class , dogs ,
Wlnnebago Jap , first , Kansas City kennels ;
Jock D. second , Thomas Derman.-

ClllsS
.

GI-Irlsh! setters , bitches , open class ,
Pride's Beauty , first ; Clalrmount kennels ;
!Ruby Glenmoro IL , second , W. L. Washing-
ton

-
. and Nancy F'Inglas . "V H. C."

Class 79-Field! spaniels: , open , dogs , Omaha ,
Black Duke first , J. D. and D. M. Cham-
berlain

-
; Corker , second , W. H. Morris ; Deb

Ingersoll "V. II. C. "
Class 82-Cocker Spaniels , challenge dogs ,

Ch. Plclepanha first , Concord Cocker kennels
Class 84 , cocker spaniels open , dogs ( black ) :

FIrst , Concord cocker kennels , Woodland
Mack ; second , Mrs. Frank L. Kemp , Master
Waggles. ,

Class 85 , cocker spaniels , open , bitches
( black ) : First , George Douglas , Woodland
Princess ; second , Concord cocker kennels ,
Miss Mae

Class 87 , cocker spaniels . open dogs (any
color ) : First , Kansas City kennels , Puck ;

second , Concord cocker kennels , fled Justice
Class 88 , cocker spsnlels , open , bitches (any

color ) : Flrst , J: H . McTsgue , Tick 11. ; sec-
end , W. J. Robinson , Nancy Belle

Class 96 , botgles , opea: , bitches ; First , Guy
D. Welton , Klttlo Clover

MORE AND MORE PRIZES.
Daehsunde , open dogs : First , L. O. Lsldel ,

J. S. ; second , B.V . Ifaynes , Pincher
Bitches : L , O. Leidel Nellie S , first ; Joseph
Wede , Rsd Tatzl , second

Class 105 , collies , open , dogs : First , John
Purse , jr . flab Thompson ; second , H. I'.
Slattery , Clifford

Class 106 collies , open bitches : First ,
Samuel D. Stannard , Lady Gay ; second , John
Purse , jr. . itosanna .

Class 107. collies , puppies 6 to 12 months ,
dogs : First Samuel D. Stannard , Deb Bruce ,
second , C. E. Clark , The King

Class 108 , collies puppies , bitches : First ,
John Purse jr. , Nellie It ; second , G. II .
Moore , Omaha Queen.

Class 115 bull terriers , open , bitches thirty
pounds and over ; First , Kansas City ken-
nels

.
, Whlto Roes ; second , John T, Evans ,

Gem.
Class 116 , bull terriers , open dogs and'

bitches under thirty pounds : First . Chau-
tauqua kennels , Chautauqua Nellie-

Class 120-Fox( terrlers-open , dogs-First.
P. C. Oullette- , Dux ; second , C. E. Dunn ,

Piper ' t'' + " , lbU IUIClass 121-Fox terriers-Open , hitches-
First. Fred W. D'Evelyn , Lmgtry D. ; second ,
J.. . C. oullelte , Veru8.

Class 123-l-'ox terriers , puppies 6 to 12
months , dogs and bltchea-I"lrst , F. C. Oul-.lette , Dux ; second , J.. . C , Oulette , Verus

Class 128-Scotch terriers challenge dogs
and bitches-First , H. McDonald , Merry Cell

Class 129-Scotch terrier , open dogs-Firsts

GRAND SHOE SAIL
RAZOR TOE zI }

ro I II

,
'
, und othol'

. . .
every st.rIa ;

' toolacemend con-
gress!:! shoes ,

.Worth 3,00 ,
d d tip

$L$5
' ..( I9 i ilual Co1'l Soloc : = r >

Call Lace t S , f
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Good r-

lV arrauted $ 50 ,

Every Day She c-

Colt

.

Stia{ ,

ME1'S Kangaroo ,

Ionguln
Coltsldn

,

, SOS
Evorv pair with real welted soles , In all Btyles ,

medium narrow or broad tae Lt lacy and In con-gress -
, In all sizes und half sizes .

go-

at S2.5 fs265'Oiff5:
,
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LADIES' SHOES
4 Custom made , $5 kind
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SIDE LACE SHOES (PJ'Il-

nu
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lnust XIO SiIOIS-
f
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to bo'scoi In Omaha ,

1

5.00 Fancy C.ngress Shoes , ,
,
, , ; . . '

,
. . , $2.50In-

fants' Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,25c; 35c1 500-
Cidltls' 'ltoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . , , Sic , U5q , 75c , 85c , JJc ,;
Misses' Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 7i , 89c , $ I.15-
Youths' Shoes. . . . .
Boys' Sltoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,151 1.15 , $1,50 , 81.7-
5Ladies' Velvet Slippers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .50c
Old Ladies' Shoes. . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , OJC , , 0c , $150 , $ L7ti

A. F. lrertzler , Klltllb ; second , same , Hat-
tier

Class 130Bltches. first , H. cMDonald ,

Doloo ; second , A. F. Ilertzler , Blossom
Class 133-Irlsh terriers , bitches-First ,

American kennel exchange , Riggs Bros
BLACK AND TAN TERRIERS.

Class 135 , Black and Tan Terriers , Open ,

gs-Flrst , C. S. Stewart Play Day.
Class 136 , mack and Tan Terriers Open ,

Bltches- } Irst. F . H. Hoyt :Mab ( formerly
Itochello Mab ) ; second , Kansas CIty kennels ,

Rosette.
Class 138 , Skye Terriers , Open , Dogs-

First 2V D. Rutherford Bruce
Class HI , Yorkshire Terriers-First , Sam-

uel D. Stannard , Charlie
Class 143 Toy Terriers , Dogs-First ,

Thomas Drlardy , Grover B ; bitches , first , G.
H. . Moore , Dottio DImple ; second , G. H.
Moore, Topsy Bird ,

WTH THE PUGS. .

Class 145 , Pugs , Challenge , Dogs-First ,

Howard Pug kennels , Duke Howard
Class 147 , Pugs , Open , Dogs-Flral. Howard

Pug kennels , Young Penrlce ; second , Major
John II . Cryer , Cremora Icing

Class 148 , Pugs , Open Bitches-First , How-
ard Pug kennels , hooker ; second , Major John
IL Cryer , Cremona Queen

Class 149 , pugs , puppies 6 to 12 months ,
dogs and bitches ; First , Howard[ pug
Ikennels , Young Drummer ; second , J. Carroll
Whinnery Dob.

Class 150 , King Charles and Toy spaniels :

First , A. M. Goldsmith , Calumet SL Cyd ;

Dlenhelm spaniels , first , dogs , Kansas City
kennels , Debbie Burns ; second , G. H. Moore,
King of Diamonds.

Class 153 , Blenheim spaniels open , bitches :

First G. H. and F . C. :Moore Omaha
Beauty ; second , G. H. and F. C. Moore ,

Omaha Huby
Class 155[; , italian greyhounds , open , dogs :

First , F. H. Hoyt , Tee Dee.
Class 156 , italian greyhounds , open bitches :

First , F. H. Hoyt Trixie , 25217.
Class 157 , italian greyhounds puppies 6

to 12 months , dogs and bitches : First , F. H-

.IIoyt
.

, io
Miscellaneous-Class , 159. Chihuahua ter-

riers
-

: First , E. IIolovtchhner Nip
---.--

TBEt .ALl. w'AaT TIIE ) I.

:Many Other CHIt'M "'onlllJIJIN'elnte
Custody of b'oster nu.1 Ilurnes

Advices were received at police head-
quarters yesterday to hold Edward Fos-
ter and Harvey L. Barnes until officers could
arrive from St Paul , Minneapolis , Kansas
City , Indianapolis and 1I1llwaukee. These
men were arrested Thursday afternoon on-

surplclon of being a pair of bank sneaks
On September 7 Edward Foster called Al the_ . . . n _

American National bank with an Omaha citi-
zen , who Identified him , and on that date de-
posited $1,000 In currency and took a'domand
certificate for the amount. Two days later
Foster called at the bank and changed the
certificate to an open account , so that he
could check against It. During the after-
noon

-
of the 10th he came to time bank and

drew out $920 In cash This amount was
placed In the First National bank by liarnes.
Late In the afternoon of the 18th Foster
again went to the American National and pre-

sented
-

a check I1lgned by Barnes and made
payable to himself on an order drawn on the
First National for 955. This he deposited
to his credit , Thursday morning betoe
the Barnes check had gone through the
Clearing house Foster called at the bank
and attempted to draw out 900. Martin M.
Drown , paying teller of the American Na-
tional , was suspicious of this circumstance
and told him that the Barnes check had not
passed the Clearing house lie was looked
up In the meantime. Darnes' deposit had
been made at the FIrst National bank with
Instructions that no checks should be paid
and that he would draw the money himself .
The police were notified by Mr. Drown and
Foster placed under arrest. It was the In-

tention
-

of the swindlers to get $900 on the
strength of Darnes' check on time First Na-
tional and before It passed the Clearing house
Barnes would check out his balance

.
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COAL FREIGHT RATES CUT

. . , - ,

One Road Does penly Vhat Another is
S id to Have Done!! Secretly ,

'- '
" '

SEVENTY CENTS LOPPED OFF ON EACH TON

Cousiuuers , Uowe'er,1 "'111 Not Get
the Ilenetit of diet Cut 'hleh

III1M H..el1IJ: l ' Iiy the
Milwaukee load.

The announcement comes from Chicago that
the Milwaukee has made .a reduction Irl! rates
on hart coal front that city , Sheboygan ,

Milwaukee and other eastern common points
to Omaha and Missouri river points.

For several years the rate on hard coal
from Chicago to Omaha 'has been 3.20 per
ton and all efforts to secure a reduction of

'
the rate havb been unavailing. Tllo Mil-

waukee
-

, on Its own motion , has reduced the
rate from $3,20 to 2.50 , a cut of 70 cents per
ton . Official notice or the reduction has not
been received by the local , agent of the Mil-
waukee and none of time other roads have an-
nounced as yet what action they will take In
the matter. i

While the reduction Is somewhat radical
from an old established rate , It will not have
the effect of reducing the price of hard coal
to consumers In Omaha , but It may have the
effect of preventing a raise In prices , 'whlch
has been promised by the dealers on or about
October 1. No one seems to be able to ex-
plain just why a reduction of 70 cents a
ton on the price of coal should not benefit
the consumer , but the dealers have- ligures
which allow that It cannot . lard coal Is
quoted at Chicago and tllIvaukee now at
1450. With 2.50 addell.for freight and the
usual 50 cents for carting and the dealer
would be doing business for fun In retailing
coal at the present price ,or 7.50 per ton
The dealers are not doings business for fun
and the $7,60 that they arc getting for coal
now affords them a profit But that's an-
other story

When the cut In th :
pjdco of hard coal

was made a few weeksb no one seemed
to be' able to give any c,

,< plan : Uon. The rate
on coal front Chicago was then $3,20 , the old)

figure , and. there was no pen reduction In
the marKet price or .the cpmmodlty on tile
jobbing market In Chlcagd and Milwaukee.
But there was a feature or the business that
was new. Deere this' sel8on: the coal had
always been blllell to tthe local dealers f.
b.

.
. at Chicago , with the freight to Omaha

added This year there' ices a change and
the coal was blllell to the local jobbers f. o.
b. at Omaha. The freight bills show that the
regular rate of 3.20 is charged but no one
pretends to believe that .It Lisa been paid.
There Is no question but that the roads have
been secretly cutting rates to get the business
and It Is a fact that one Omalts.Chlcago line
hRS hauled most of the hard coal which has
been delivered In Omaha this season. Tile
open cut of the Milwaukee Is supposed by
local dealers to simply mean that the Mil-
waukee

-
proposes to do openly whllt some of

the other lines have been doing secretly.
Until olficlal notice Is received of the Mllwau-
keo's cut there will be np action taken by
the other roads

MOVING 'I'OWAItI T1lldllt 1i0MES!I ,

Nair Visitors Now Turuing Their
Ilurks ou the Clt ).

_

The ebb tide set In at the ral'ro Id depo's ys-
terday morning and the scenes of Wednesday
and Thursday were repeated , with the d Uer-
ence that the crowds were leaving the city
Instead of coming In. Railroad men who
breathed easier when the last! excursion train

" . . .

Feast of Bargains il1 Our

CLOAK AND MILLINERY DEPt
The items described below are only a few samples of what we have to offer you in new
and desirable Fall and Wintcr Cloaks and Capcs .

. Nfi1. All wool Beaver Double Cnpes , hand-

4

-

somelybraided and edged with electric seal' . $'"' 9B2.. made to sell for 7.W , special for today

r only at 39S. 13.-

At

) _
. . 1

't"

. $.500 we can give you a great variety
' of nil wool beaver and rough effect materi-

als
- $

, In Double Capes , plaIn or fur edged , 5 00i mtule to sell for fl98.! today nt 5.00: , f0 - -"

, ; , ,, Plush anti Boucle Caps , slit;
1ncd( made to sell tor I 7.50* 7r , ,' ' ' va, * ,, , we'. - .

r Over 1,000 plush antI eta oratrly
, k , 11 Bred Capes la choose from No

, In tills lot. They urn made to tombrold9 9B$

15IX1.
:
I

, .00 , go In this Saturdll"s sale at ! ® j

Short and medium length In nil tills year's
style ; n huttan melton Jacket , made to _ 1. . J

. sell foil 118.( goes to this sale nt $ LfA $4 .Bt r Strictly all wool beaver Jackets , double-
. breasted , short or medium lengths , In nil . + is

sizes , 4l8.! .

- 11 , 'ID t
I !
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'
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:.q .... 4-
'
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400.llats , In assorted styles and shapes

shown In above cuts , fur felts and velvet

hats . trimmed with double ribbons, velvets ,

fancy feathers and ostrich tips , many of

these worth up to 1.50 , go on sale today

at 198.

,

- - --- --- -- - -

came In Thursday had to go to work just as
hard yesterday morning to lake proper cure of
the people who were leaving town and going
to their homes. Reports have not been re-
ceived at the headquarters of the different
roads yet as to the amount of time business
In the passenger line done Thursday The
Missouri Pacific handled( nearly 18,000 pas-
seugers on Its Belt Line trains , In addition
to the special business. The Union Pacific
reports will be In tolmey. The Wabash
brought In a train from Stansbury , Mo. , with
600 pasaugers! , and Is entitled! to the banner
for penetrating farthest Into the territory of
strangers. The reads had all the business
they could possibly handle and they are al-

ready
-

figuring on new plans for next year ,

by which they can carry double the number
of people handled Thursday.

HnU'ny Note's and J"erHOIUIIH
Charles Duxbury , traveling passenger agent

of the Baltimore & Ohio, Is In the city.
W. H. CunLey! , traveling passenger agent of

time Denver & lilo Grande , Is In the cllY.-

C.

.

. A. Harmon , assistant superintendent of
the Rurhington at Ilulyolte , Cole , Is In the
city , r

George West city ticket agent of the Chi-
cage & Northwestern , leas returned from Ids
outing In Kansas.

Colonel 'V. T. Holly , general agent of the
passenger department of the Union Pacific
at Chicago.,; , Is In the clly.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith
or time Burlington will return on Sunday
from Boston , where ho has spent the past
month

Milton Knight freight traffic manager of
the Wabash at St. Louis , came up to see the
Ak-Sar-Den parade and was the guest or C.-

E.
.

. Squires.
Chief Clerk Munn of the Elkhorn passen-

ger department let yesterday for the
Dakota Hot Springs as clmapecone for two
Pullman loads or members of the Missouri
Valley Medical association , which has been
In session at Council Dlutts.

Master In Chancery Cornish of the Union
Pacific has returned from St. Paul and will
go to New York on business for the com-
pany. lie will not return until about Octo-
ber 10. The hearing of the union depot
cases will not be set until alter his return.

W. E. Royster , traveling agent or the
Mobile & Ohio , C. A. ltutimerford , Rock Island(

agent at Lincoln , A , J. Goodrich of time Phil-
lips

-
Excursion company , g. D. Rowland , trav-

eling pasenger agent of the Grand! Trunk
and John Darrick , traveling freight agent of
the Louisville & Nashville , are In the city In
the wake of the fair._- --a---Colouel llruvvn lnl.eM n lCllllu .

Colonel E . 'r. Drown of San Francisco , one
of the heat ( mown runnllll turf men In then _ _ _ _ . .

country , has been In Omaha during the car-
nival , but will leave for time east tomorrow
eVE-nlng. Colonel Drown made a bIg killing
In the foreign book at Union park yesterday ,
hitting Major Martin time genial Kansas City
bookie , for Ui50. The colonel played Drown
DIck and Abana Bay to the limit , and
seemed to bo the only better "on. " After
Drown Dlck's winning lase purchased both him
and Josephine , paying $2,760 for the two. lie
considered the filly a card for the big eastern
courses and was jubilant over lda good luck
In buying her Colonel Brown has nothing
bast praises for Omaha and Omaha's people
Ile has seen a god deal of hmlglm life while
here . and made many friends , and promises to
bring his stable imere at the very first op-

portunity
.

offered Bob Padget , the well
known jockey , has been engaged by Colonel
Brown for 1896. .

hurled with 11111tnry honors
The burial of Lieutenant Colonel Edmond

Duller , retired , took place this mornIng from
lIeaey( & Ileatey's undertaking establlih-
ment. Ills death occurred at Trouvlllo ,

France , August 21. and the body was
brought to this city for interment. The body
of the deceased was conducted to the grave
with mllltary honors and In charge of the
staff officers from the fort with the Second
Infantry regiment and band In attendance
After passing through the principal streets
the funeral cortago headed for Holy Sepul-

4

1 I1

At 3984.98$
1500 new , choice Ifata many of these are
choice novelties , the choicest hats turned
out or our own work rooms and go In this
sale at $3,98 and $ 9S.

IMPORTED

PATTi HATS.I-

i
.

:; of time highest grade and choicest Pat-
tern Hills ever brought to Omaha. No
lady should fall to see these exceptionallY
stylish Imporled hats. They so on sale met

18.00 down to 693.
-- ----

chro cemetery , where the usual salutes were
fired and the body or the dead ollicer was
left to Its long rest

s
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. GlleM Leuves ltushtuul nod Ne-

hrnstru
-

. Arh'r1 Short 110l1l1l1ln ,

The salubrious climate of Nebraska has no

charms for all of womankind This Includes
Mrs. Nellie Giles Her dislike for the sunny
atmosphere of central Nebraska has been the
means of forcing George.,; C. Giles , her spouse ,

to bring an action for divorce. George and'
Nellie Giles were married In Chicago on
August 15 , 1893! In a few days time wedding!
tour was taken and by September the bridal
party Had drawn up at Greeley county , Ne-

brasllll
-

, Imere, Giles concluded to make a
home for his young wife But Mrs Giles
did not like time clinmate The smoke con-
sumers worked tee well and( when she went
out Into time Greeley county fields and in-

haled
-

time air she noticed n painful want of
those qualities which had endeared Chicago
to her heart. After a space or seven days
she left precipitately for her old home on
the shores or Lake Michigan accompanied
by Giles , who used every aeductive art avail-
able

-
to Induce his runaway wlfo to lire once

more with him In Nebraska lie failed to
change her determnlnatlon. A decree of
divorce Is asked on the grounds of desertion.

nun PROM 'rRi.nt JlUH S.

Mother and ilrr Child VIetluis or
the Iendly Gnsolino Sh'c

Mrs . John Peterson and her 2.yearold
bay , who were so terribly burned by a-

gasoline' stove explosion at 2409 North Twen-
ty-fifth avenue , died yesterday morning In
awful agony. The little baby expired at 7

o'cloel and the mother lingered until 11

o'clock
Time accident was of that nature so common

and yet so unaccountable. It was while time

mother was lighting time oil stove that time

feeder took fire , and before she could make
her escape from the room , 'she was covered
with burning oil , and time kitchen was a

mass of names. After running frantically
Into the rent of the house and setting fire
to everything In her path , she picked up
her baby and ran from the burning building
with the screaming child , The hasty flight
had fanned the blazing garments about her ,

and when picked up every particle or cloth-
Ing was burned away , leaving a black and
terribly scorched and burned hOY.:! A physI-
cian

-
, hastily summoned , wrapped

.
the! two

sufferers In cotton and rernameu with them
until death relieved their awful agony.

:s1US'r ILiVll MOllbl ROOM .

Additlnunl Space. Needed In Sewernl-
Itlgh School H"JourC"e"tM.

The Omaha HIgh school Is fun from cellar
to dome. The capacity of time big! building
Is taxed to Its utmost and still the school
authorities are unable to accommodate the
throngs of young people who are qualified
to pursue time more advanced branches of the
IIIgh school currlculem.1-

I1r.
.

. Lowe of the Board of Education states
that the attendance Is now In the neIghbor-
hood of 1,000 pupils This Is 100 In excess
of last year's attendance "It Is absolutely
necessary ," he says , "that some additional
room be provided for the chemical d ;artt-
nont.

:! -
. This department alone has 100 pupils

The gymuasluin has already been turned Into
class rooms , Inconvenient as It la owing to
Its being so high up. We were able to do
this III tt had not been utilized for gym-
missile purposes anyway . "

It Is proposed by some members of the
high school committee to transfer pupils
from the HIgh schol to time Central school
and transfer pupils or the latter school to
some more distant building ip order to pro-
vide additional room ,

.

I
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SAILOR -

HATS" ... - ' .

A great varlet of new , stylish Sailor
Hats , In fur fells , wool felts , velvet anti .

satin crowns , go at

49c 75c 98c $1.50E-
ACH. . -

AFTER TIlE TOBACCO TRUST
.

Proceedings to Restrain it from Operating :

in Now York ,

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY LAID AGAINST IT'

Upon ire OVI Ihtrt tits CU".IIUI. AN _
Serfs hut Its n"H"eHM Is i'er-

fcetly Lrgllloutte uul (loft
It sue Lowered l'rleeH. ;4$

'-
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept 20.The hearing

before Attorney General lIancock[ on the
.

action brought by C. A. Whelan of this city
against the American Tobacco company to
restrain time trust tromrdoing business In this
state was begun today Joseph H. Choato ,
with Oudln & Oakley , appears for time Ameri-
can

-
Tobacco company and! E . N. Wilson or

this city , with EInstein & Guterman of Now
York , as counsel for Mr Wholan ,

1111' Wilson opened the argument , fully
setting forth the allegations or the petition-
ers

-
, and charging the trust with cOlsplracY') .

lie said that each of the firms comprising It
hall formerly done business separately The
capital stock of the companies , he said , was
$25,000,000 , although the actual assets of the
firms comprIsing the trust was not more
than 5000000. lie contended! that the capi-
tal was fictitious and that the avarice and
greed:! of the trust would never ho satisfied
until it .had eaten up all of the corporations.
Under time method employed It would ho an
easy matter for the trust to pay a dividend
of from 10 to 12 per cent The American
Tobacco company , Mr. Wilson argud further ,
was gotten up for time control of the market.

Colonel Fuller at time close or Mr. Wilson's
address presented the claims of time company.
The first Important contention that Imo made
on behalf of tire trust was that the price of
cigarettes both to jobbers and consumers ,
has 1Jeen lower since the trust was organ-
Ized than ever hcfor The trust , he says ,
denies that sillce Its organization It has ab-
sorbed any other maunfaclurers lie charged: .
the petitioner with recklessness lit time
charges made The trust alleges , he saId ,
that It Increased Its business In Its lines of'nhnnM muchWU" V more than In cigarettes . It
uses 30,000,000 pounds of tobacco annually In
other nays than llaretto manufacturing
while It uses but 10,000,000 pounds or tobacco
annually In nealdng cigarettes It Is admitted
that the trust fixes the prices of[ Its own
goods and also that In certain cues It has
refused to consign its cIgarettes to certain
jobbers , but only because Its own goods were

I'belng improperly used It Is denied that 95 per
cent of time cigarettes sold In the state are
of Its own manufacture

Colonel Fuller presented an afiltlavlt deny-
Ing

.
time allegations of George J. Whelan , also(

another aUldavlt tromp Secretary Brown of
the trust denying that jobbers were inllm-
Idaled

-
Er threatened lie then presented

some resolutions adopted by the jobbers and
wholesale dealers of New York City In which
time methods of the trust are denounced as
malicious and unwarranted A letter was
read , signed by a number of dealers In this
city , In which the company la urged not to
chapge Its course and lu which the signers
declare themselves as net being In sympathy
with C. A. Whelan & Co In their contentions ,

.
Sereunded tIto Iirr .

The nee office onjoy..l very pleasant aeren ..

ado yesterday afternoon from thE inights of
l'yl1l1as band of Arapahoe , Neb , The, band
has been asslaling In the musical features ot
the state fair parades , anti Its music hiss boo
very favorably commended


